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net ion of. the ' social enstdms' of

Society wato gttfh "control of- - the
Kovernmenfc , and - the whole
internal system ol. the empire.-1--H-e

say that Ibe aocielj rapid ly extended
and gained great strength amoQg the
bigberv classes. '' The American ; and
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pne poinr xdis wu exrremeiy miu
$te and nQthfng lcst than a voy shArft
Vision 1 corJd iilainl aiscerh 'ity' Ho
called at office, aud bud the

pahoa; TtiroosV Jierious-injurie- s wore

i 0-- Carroll has resigned he'MAy- -
orally of I'iragnbHf trrd MJajor' .

Hiut8 xa i.cpn poinUdo., fill the
vacancy, tcnt.-- ,

The oldest raaniu the .'t$liti is" tba
(itlier of Mr.; WiUiim, Qverby, of Fuvf

accnmuJating etils of tobaeco-nsin- g in
itar-Tarioi- forni'; q M, Fi Hossek: "l felt in AveyelleUaddo, Rapides, and

TangipaboavisInlA.76yelles laris greeja
21 00
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CountjF Elder V. a. Nelson, a reta
geefroaeppesBee Tarin tho wr
prcsided- f- 'J",

i.Tbeir 3tfilsionariesv?Elder Wilkie ahd
: Jes&urg.Ups7iUriCoir 'T Aug; 18. was" exiBsiveiy.iisQu, du hs mueacy rroteaWiY and took it borne with him.Oui column (22 inches) ; i

. Oae ruo:ith . ......... . S- - 35 60
vOoe x&xr.. 1. ... ... 100 50 hp&&3& And tJroJlikened nntor a grainofi$&cb6 eetlBeerek Co1T!rtr'nTlInr:.r.n i. end ivni of 11 1!T '

Iracted loathe cohCJunea to examinexi, acifrsiaaiDgrtion inhoxioatf in sevcraVcounties or Tcx- -
cast into the ground igresr, and became the coup d'etate to seize the cbvern- -

very'thoroughlj the tooth which had
annoyed him so much. A very care- -as: Collin, Wood, Washington, Walk

agreat plant.- and spread its leaves olment when their intentions.cam.e

On and aftcr the 12th, Ihe Iraina on
the Wilmington and Wcldoii - li dl- -'

road now duo at ! p. m., nt. Wilming-
ton, will arrive at 3:J. m. ' 1,

np r i . p 1 1 r . i t r.

mm m m m- r -- , ir p v er, Victoria, Uvaido, Matagorua, jyavr.en faF inspection of it revealed nothingrank and broad, so that huge and vile tne Knowledge of the anthori
it.worms lotihct a habitation thereon. ah orcrer ior its suppressioiKwas is

strange or peculiar, it was apparent-
ly sound at every point but one, and
i' . .1.' i: ...is Harry WaLter-- j

ist rt inrno'l from an Ami it cam" a to pass in the course of sued, and the leaders wereseized and

ctte, De Witt, Burnet; Rush, and Blan-
co. They were more severe in Leon,
Lavaco, Austin, Grimes -- Liberty,
Smith, Fort Bend, and Montgomery.
In the last-name- d county half the crop

UlM'll-i-

CM i;-f- vc

iuu eaiary oi mo uuiu layor ol
London is to bo fixed hereafter nt 1110.time that the sons of men looked upon put to death. Wong Ching Foo es ' - '000.caped aud fled to the interior. Forit. and thought it beautiful to look

upon, and much to be desired to maket'o following cdito-- t

"Experience' says poor, IUcliaid.two months he wandered about, often was saved by the energetic use oficr-Journa- ll r:J Ti Jl- - i tiis in tho

conyersions. xue ounaay ocnoow are
almost entirely union. Their Mission-
aries havo established schools and car-
ried their literature in most of the
caves and dark places of the moun-
tains., . ..;'"'-"- ' ;'.

The discussion of education showed
that the Convention was awake, wide
awake to its vital importance. They
are g6ing to send their future minis- -

tcrs to Wake Forest and the Semina-
ry. The Convention authorized the
formatiou of a joint stock company of
$5,000 for the purchase and comple-
tion of Judson Femalo College. This
is to be sold in a few months for debt.
Tho Convention expended before the
war $7,003 on this building. It is built

ids look big and manly. So they put being compelled to flee to the moun "keeps an oxponsivo school, but 'fools
will learn-a- t no other. . .

onu tneir hands and did chew thereOn !;e iv. i t : !

ii i nsM-.- l i! it rini-- - n vi-aso-
n of 'finan- - tains and fbr days subsisting, upon!of. And some rt mridfi'sick and othfii-- herbs. A large reward was offered forciat iiis: r men to looic aiu; o vomit most filfbihy. And it further Banish all intoxicating liquors fromhis capture and he was twice taken.' '

came to pass that thos who chewed itronj-- h a j'avljly colored
h ti:i-"-- s vvi'i'Y object i4j .w mauv4 1J1Q ilLVl K.J UUUD LUiUUU tho world.und the dovil would soot;

bo '.obliged to mako an assignment, j ,
became weak and nnmanlv. and said

rif.hifU- - bn Panics nre stratagem, and the next time through
the cupidity of his countrymen by

Iii'f'iuir. .

v. it?! a ii.;
t'no ro.-::- i'

JTIVM- -
! i'i- - iTfurs. or crimes of "Gently tho dews aro o'er mo steal- -

so minute was tne perioruiiuu xuuw it
would not admit the insertion of a
delicate needle. Ho finally took a
hammer, struck lightly with- - it, and
the tooth was broken but what a
sight! It was perfectly hollow, aud
snugly ensconced within j it was a
nondescript not much larger than an
ordinary ant. Upon exposure to light
it took to its legs (six in number) and
ran across the table with great speed.
It seems to have no oye for it ran
against every object he placed before
it. At length it ran off the. table,
falling to the carpet, and in trying lo
recover it he accidently stepped upon
and .killed it. He describes it as be-

ing a most wonderful looking object,
and differing essentially from anything
he had ever seen or beard of. He is
confident that it could not have made

purchasing it. He at last placed himoi .5 thu blunders7 ing," as tho man said who had five
duo bills prcscntod to him at onaself under the protection of the foreign

consuls at one of the Chinese ports. of granite and covered with tin. This time. '
and sailed for this city on the, steam wilt be the handsomest building West

poisons. Several specific preparations
of Paris green were --reported as suc-
cessful indifferent counties". In Lib-
erty County? the worms were quite de-

structive upon red land, but scorn od
to avoid the crops on gray land.

In Union, Hempstead, Dorse', Col-

umbia, Drew, and Clark Counties, Ar-
kansas, these wonts were not very
formidable, but they made their mis-
chievous power felt in Polk and Ash-- j

ley. A new cotton insect appeared in
Jackson County, Georgia, boring into
the forms and causing them- - to drop
Per contra, in Jackson County, Florida,
an enemy to the caterpillar was ob-
served in some unknown insect, whioh
largely destroyed iU

The prcscnt'.seasqn can scarcely be
deemed quite an average one- - for cot-
ton ; but when wo tecail the fact that

iu me enslaved, and ean t cease irom
chewing it. - And the motitbsof all
that were enslaved becamefou!, aed
they were seized with aviolerit spit-
ting, and they did spit even in ladies'
parlors, and in thelionse of the Lord
of Hosts. Andthe saints of the Most
High weregreatly plagued thereby.
Atjd in-Xh- H course of time it came also
topass that others snuffed it, and they

An Indiana wotnam laments that

' oiljcials and.h-?i- h. ;;.!! iiablk
jiivnf' in livi liiaN aro equally involv- -

I in Ut;iu K. tu;i t!io government
may sb:-- - - i;- -. n .n.tivs so as t en- -

' .. i ....
erf Maclxregor. l.tf has already been of lyhe Blue - Ridge, when complete;

and they have determined to finish it. her husband hadn't better sonso thanstated in the Chronicle how he rescued
the eitht girls who came on the same to tako her best sheet to hang him;,. I A nt UK! cxpuiisi; ui self. :ship from a life of shame.

Wo werp informed that Mars Hill
caderay" would soon be completed,

a ild others are contemplated. We
1 um!'V i:t !J f i v. '

For this act he! has brought upon A Bcloit, Wis., editor takes it onUvere taken suddenly with, fits, andAll hi:m v Ktni-.-- s :.vc I enough.
AVbil.: t:u'V p'-.-vai-

i u.fo numbers of himself the hatred of the Hip Yee think there is more enthusiasm mani himself to say that 'cows, elephants,
Tong Socieh', whioh lately figured in fested on education among all classes or rhinoccrosess may run 'graco fullyent ;iii(t nonrl umnrcis its way into the tooth, and feels sureH't.tX West of the Blue Ridge than there is but a woman ncvoivT!e elianrielrf ola; va ro
the great conspiracy case. ' He has
been told' by- - somejof his countrymen
that this society has offered a' reward

East of it. i

tr.wlc nr- - , rtieted. nUsl and tuis- - A bachelor editor, who had a pretty
that it was generated in the decaying
dentine, substance. He presumes that
small atoms of food may havo made
their way through tho perforation and

iii-io- n eh . !: t'lc botytniterpriscs, and unmarried sister, lately wroto to onedrought, severe, rains, wind-storm- s,th.soriiinarv wovlcoi u.Mlu.try is more. of $1,500 for hia assassination. He has
been obligated to change his lodgings

they did sneez-- i with a great and
mighty sneeze, insomuch that their
eyes were filled with tears, and they
did look exceedingly silly. And yet
others cunningly wrought the leaves
thereof into rolls, and did set fire to
the one end thereof and did suck most
veheifaently at the other eud thereof,
and did look very grave and calf-lik- e,

and the smoke of their torment asceud-et- h

ub forever and forever.

similarly circumstanced. "Please
' 'exchange." -Or less bind m- -.

WORSE THAN HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

The Employees in the Baltimore Custom
and always have a friend with him to served to t furnish sustenance to the

queer looking object. He feels the
utmost certainty that this is an indu-
bitable instance of spontaneous

A railroad meeting was hold in Wil.

insects, rust all. these or most ot
them are recorded bfeyery crop that
is made, it will be seen 'that, seasons
worse than the present arc almost as
numerous as those Hhat are . better.

escape such a fate, j Wong Ching Foo
speaks Engiish with remarkable puri House Forced to Contrihate to the,

Republican Election Fund.
ty and is polished in manners. - He

son on Wednesday last, and snmo $00,- -
000 was subscribed to the Wilson, ,
Greenville, and. Tar River R..R.desires employment, but justly thinks Should the autumn prove unusally fa

that tne years he has spent in Ameri' vorable, an agerago yield might be Tho .Argus: says a IVesbvleii.uiAn Anecdote of Napoleoh III.Acan colleges entitle him to aspire above obtained. The only drawbacks are church will be establifhcd in "WndH. .the position of a common servant. gossipy book, jast published in Lonrains and worms, tho former ; no more bora Saturday by ordaining Dr. W

j And the cultivation thereof became--
great 'and mighty business ia the

earth, and the merchantmen waxed
rich by the commerce thereof. And it
came to pass that the saints of the
Mcst High defiled themselves there-
with; even the poor who could not
bny slkoes, nor bread, nor books for

C. Ramsav aud Cant. J. C uULiueh- -aestructive than severe urougnts oi
some former years, the latter less so

t v.ljjli .re niay be just grounds
for sovyrUy ensurinjr cither the pol-vK- v

:r'ver!itnent.or the injurious
venture oiVpeculafrs, or for censur-
ing both, it. ii the dutyof the people,
t!iat-i:indJs.I- of men an! women
oernpv tV position of p.rivst 3 citizens,
who m d v.ork cut t'ieir own fortunes
ly some i rgular trado or profession,
whose airivgafe wealth is counted by
billions t:keep in mind the fact, to
a largo di-giv- ti;ey aro tlnj masters
of the!" f " Jortir.e.-- . This country
to dav, in sl'it 4 r'f ivekloss specula-
tion. vl :'.-- : ttiilway enterprises, and
l.hi.-.det- s . l"public policy, olTers great-
er ailtarii.-- 'i.s of a s'ibstantial nature
to lie po r-a- nd people of limited
in. ans thaa any country within the

From GoYcrDnicnt Agricultural Re Iin to the work and oflico of.ilujt-"-

don,, entitles, 'Court and social life in
France, under Nupoieon III.,' has an
anecdote of the late emperor, which if
true, is very much to his credit.- -

Elders.than in some former visitations.
While caterpillars have been more . . , .r- -r '

port Jot September. f

Boll-wor- ms (Ileliothis armujera) in
While4 Nnpo'eon wftjt ill Tiondon.abundant tharr, last vear, their ravhge Auat'STA, Uef. y.-- -1 notheir little ones spent ltieir'money'fof "waiting his de- - liny," I: was ateLeo snmed currency paymcntM.have been really disastrous or sweepi. And the j Lord was greatly dis bv F.nnch diulo:mfio . '".,'eclive - ueavy receipts oi couon, uui inoiu v h

'Baltimore, Oct. 2d.Thc employees
in the Naval office and surveyor's de-

partment of the Custom House, when
receiving their September Salaries,
were given notice by the superiors
that they must pay a certain percent-
age upon them for not
stated. At the same time it was hinted
to them that if they did not pay up
their resignations would bo received.
They were directed to go to No. 621 J
West Baltimoro street, where some
cue would be in waiting to take the
money and give them receipts. The
amount levied was ono 'and a half per
cent, upon all salaries under $2,000
and two per cent, upon those above
that figure, .the levy to bo upon the

ing in few locations. There is more
disposition to combat these enemies. 4 r n nr. v , . . I f. mnm.r. T M j. ci. .......pleased therewith and said, Wherefore

this waste, and why do these little
ones lack bread and shoes and books? a slight frost throughout this scct'um.

About five hnndred dollars has brrn
Paris green (mixed with flour); has
been used experimentally, with some

jured cotton crops in Edgefield, South
Carolina; in Upson, Marion, Twiggs,
jStewartj Coweta, and Calhoun Coun-
ties. Georgia; in Jefferson County,
Florida; in Saint Clair, Macon, and
Perry Counties, Alabama; in Lowndes,
Noxubee, and Kankin Counties, Mis-
sissippi; in .Rusk County, Texas; in

Turn now your fields into corn and success. Many people hesitate to usewheat, and put this evil thing far forwarded for f ho relief of tb nfllirtt
ed of Shrevcpoit and McuiphiH.

Three- of these elevated gentlou i n

so far imposed upon tjjo exile that "he
invited them to dinner, asking some
of his English friends to meet them.
Afterdinner the subject of horses came
up, and the convcrtation resulted in
the purchase of o horse by one of the
Freuchmen from an English officer.
Ti.o horRO was Rent to the rl:ice dcsii?

bounds of rich, populous and from you, and be separate, and defile it for fear of poisoning, and some have
used it to little purpose. These expe-
riments, with this and other remedies,

labor- -biHily oivihz-v-- Kur.ipe. Day not yourselves any more, and I will
- 1 .. L....nn.ir( nrwl Ten States will hold elections by

he 4th of November. Of These Pcnn- -bless you and cause my lace to shine Columbia County, Arkansas. should be pcrseveringly continued,upon vou.! sylvania, Ohio, Minnesota, Iowa, andCotton caterpillar, or army-wor-m, without any fear of infringing on pat
hated, but the English gentleman did(Anomis xilince. The visitation ofBut with one accord they all ex

claimed. "We cannot cease from chew ents, which can only protect an arti
not get his money. Priuco jNapoieou

and pamng we aresnuffing,
t" r f beard ot tne transaction i a le v ci.ivs4klg

slaves
cle Containing certain ingredients in
fixed proportions. The use of Paris
green and flour, for instance, cannot

Wisconsin will hold general clcctfonu ,

on October 14. On November 4tb,
Massachusetts will hold a geneva! elec-
tion and on tho same day Now. York-wil-l

elect State officers' and member
bf tho Legislature. Texas votes W
the 3d of the skmo month.

after, and immediately sent to the
- ' SUPPLEMENT. i Englishman a check for the price-sa- ybo patented,' as theso articles have ben

ing that no English gentleman shtouldAnd it came to pass that the women
sell a h rf.e at his table and not beused by tons for many years for in-

sect extermination. It is worth while
to make early, continuous, ami even

,his pest has been one of great severi-
ty in the more southern cotton States.
It appeared without doing much dam-ag- o

rfn five counties of South Carolina,
iRi.cmand, Williamsburg, Laurens,
Marlborough, and Orangeburg. It
was reported as not very injurious in
Brooks, Lee, Muscogee, Macon,
(Worth, Glynn, Baldwin, (and Twiggs
Counties, Georgia; but its i ravages
were quite serious in Decatur, Schley,
JMarion, Early, Coweta, Calhoun, Jef--

salary for the year. Tho employees
who wont up to pay the money found
that it was received by the Secretary
of tho Republcan Executive Cmmittee
in" a secluded back room', and that they
could dbtain no acknowledgement of
their payment. A number of the em-
ployees, who remembered the Filloy
precedent in St. Louis, refused to pay
the money. They say the Filloy case
authorizes them to believe that the
Government will not sanction such a
blackmail for political purposes, and
that they will refer their case to the

of the land began to use it; and they
broke sticks and made 'little i mops paid for it. "There were swindles;

SriREVEronp, Oct. 10. J?romo,he said, "in all countries; but if theythereof, and with tobacco powder they Wcltz and rtplc, nurses, from Iscwcostly endeavors to avoid the loss of
forty millions of dollars in cotton eaten made I heir way into good society, the

tharged with robbing- -Orleans, arodid besmear their mouths.
Then was to be seen a sight deplora hosts which they deceived must seeby worms m a single Tear or insect corpses. Tl.otbat their other guests did not suf people arc greatly cn-- i$

no imptovcincnt.ble. Some it made hypocrites, for prevalence.
fer. H raged. There

Tho new casthev did use it in secret. Some it is aro .mostly among

ers, tni,',u;'.!u"?, i!us .mm vams, tn
. woni.Mi in Louisville, are; in

the trreaJ v majority of cases, better
lodT-d- . Ik r elotlied and better fed

'"tjtn-T-r ,eiso,: s of like employments are
in London, Pari.---, Vienna, Rome, Mad
rid or 1) i iin. They wear better
chtb s a'.d eat bette'r beef, bacon,
poultry, bread a!d "vegetables than
piM-xoii-

s ofsmall means do in England,
'

iM-nnan- y or Fi.-uice-. The United
waiving. all discission of many

iirtorlously infamous frauds and pec-

ulations, i"--. a bolter country for the
poor, in spiio of the present disturb-
ances ibaii anj- T,uutiy in Europe.

Sixtv cents a day is considered good
wages for a work'ngman in any of the

.European countries, except Great
jVritam. where the wages, are some-

what "higher. . In the Tyrol silk ro
gion and in Italy they often dp not get
more than ten cents. In the country
in Germany ten cents is the common

"
jih--

. Women there oft-'- ti gel but five
cents. .In Sweden; men often work
from J- o clock in the morning till 9

in the evening, and do not get more.
I During the Sate war many poor wo-n- i

en n were hired to knit
'sloc-kiiiii- for the soldiers for five cts.

erion, and Stewart. In Early Coun- -made bold by its energy, 'to use it in
CORN..

The yield of maize will bo consider childrcd. For r hundred casci; aroHens ix Place of Dogs. There isy it is stated that, those worms whichdefiance of decency and the wishes of but. Tho fever in . athardly-- a faimily that ddes not throw under treat m
Mansfield, fotheir friends; ana they all did slobber ad not webbed up were catiug the

oung bolls. In Macon the caterpil :ty 'miles hence., Thoaway enough table scraps to feed at
ably lower than! that of last 'year.
None of tho principal corn-producin- g

States return as high an average as in
September of 1872. Minnesota in the

and spit, and their months did snow iso absontccs to remainphysicians, advleast halt a dozen hens; and manythe sign thereof, with the unsightly

Treasury Department if necessary.- -

The Republican party of Maryland
has always levied upon tho office-holder- s

for campaign money, and has nev-
er failed to collect it before now. Dire
threats have been held by the Survey-
or and Naval Officer over the head
of the recusants, and they havo been

away,that keep a nuisance in theshapo of adark stain around them, and1 they did
run their tongnes round their Hps to
clean them, and then they did spit The trial of Tarsh.nl 11 a 'f. ink, whichdog, that docs no good, but costs more

than a dozen good hens, complain that
they cannot afford to keep hens. One in Franco, is one of uis progressing

Mi iffhly impreksivo and remarlcabloog in a a "neighborhood is generallysummoned to pay or go. Tho matter t character. Tile fain o of tho accused,

lar required a longer period for pro-Creati- on

and showed far less of de.
structive energy than formerly. A
few persons in this county denounced
ihe effects of poisons as worse than
the injuries of the worms, but no spe-
cific facts were presented. '

J In Florida injuries were compara-
tively light in Jackson, Gadsden, Col-
umbia Alachua, Hamilton, and Su-

wannee Counties, but more severe in
Jefferson, Liberty, Wakulla, Madison,

trouble to tho neighborstheis eliciting much comment, and greater - n

again and their handkerchiefs were
defiled and oftentimes their clothes.
Many grew5 sallow and husky and
tremulous, and had more trials than
anybody, aud died before the time, and

f hA chjirfrcs alleged against him, thei w

than a flock of hens would be, fo? ifholders are anxiously - " X

character of II10 wilm-sc- , and thoother office
awaiting the l'esnlt. N. Y. Sun. hens aro well fed at home, they will

rarely go away. But who ever saw a ability and eloquence of tho counsel,
bequeathed impaired constitutions to
their children, and the world was

West and New Jerssy m the juist re-po- it

relatively and absolutely high
averages. Maryland, Virginia, ,.av.d
Florida present relatively higher fig-

ures, and all other Southern States
lower than in 1872, though those upon
the Atlantic coast promisoan average
crop. The yield of tho Southwestern
States was unusually-- largo last year,
but Will be considerably under an av-era- go

tho present season. It suffered
from too much moisture on bolttom
lands,. It is also a noticeable fact that
in the States where rains have been
roost injurious, reports of local
droughts are somewhat numerous.
Complaints of low vitality from bad

doff that was nota a pest, running
across the new made garden and stick

The.pHJits of the poor who keep pet
ing his nose into everything? Kill offthetv islii'iK. sea trinkets in

cursed by this fashion exceedingly,
and a sigh was raised by the thought-
ful of the land, far the hurt of the
daugh ers of the people was great.

and Leon. Experience vanes in re-

gard to Paris green and other poisons.
In Liberty the worms appear to ig

4
istreet, or act as su tiers do not average the curs and give the lood to the hens,

and you will fine! pleasuro as woll as

The Pr.ESEXT Life. The present life
is sleeping and waking; it is "good-
night" on going to bed, and "good-morrow- "

on, getting up.; it is to walk
in the garden and see the flowers open
and hear the birds sing; it is to have
news from east, west, north and south;
it is to read bid books and new books;
it is to see pictures and hear music;

profit in so doing. Those that aro ofmore than three or four per cent.
Ru bers in Berlin, since the raising of nore and despise all efforts for theirAnd it was said, Whit ehall be done?

Alas I what shall be done? St. Loxdisnrif(s rt five cents for hair- - value as watch-dog- s could be trained,
while ihe host of snarling, dirty cursr . .

!.-- ! two and a nan cents ior
extirpation. In Madison few had faith
enough to try any remedies. In.Jefr
ferson some were successful for tho
time, but complained that the worms

ctjjiting wpuldigive place to somo raoro useful
Servants at hotels get from Michishaving seed are common in Ohio ana

C. Advocate.

"
Wong CWng Foo. ,

'
' ' C

pets.-fPou- arv Standard.it dollars a month. &cr- -three to oi: Summer droughts wero injurican.r.

aro attracting brilliant assemblages in
tho Court-roo- This caso will ,bo re-

corded among tho causes cdebrcs in
French History.

Exploring the Nile. i

Wo learn that Ccn. Rr E.Colston,
lato principal of the Capo Fear Milita :

ry Academy, in .Wilmington, and now
in tho service of tho Khedive of Egypt,
is ono of tho American 'officer in
chargo of.the expedition about to start
from Cairo, .Egypt, to cxploro tho
upper region of the Kilo. .

:
)

W.o learn front an oyo witness that
a .very sad accident occurred on tho
Tarboro Branch Road on .Sept. COth,-durin- g

which Mr. Augustus Gay hi
his life, and Mr. Joseph .Sc liars recived
r a'nful injuries. It scorns that n tnuu

returned after tejn or twelve days. In
Leon judicious efforts of this kind were in portions'of the same States, and invhnt girls in private tamuses oiten get

i wit i.n ifoIHtrs a vcar. Sometimes
uito successful!.Tite Adventures of a "RemarkabiIe t In several counties of Alabama thothese classes can not get work at any

price.
The boa proof of"the truth of our catterpillar was quite active even in

Chixameit --The San Francisco Chrot --

icle says: Wong Ching Foo, the
Chiuamau who was assaulted by hisnint.'mpi:t is seen in the fact that, of
countrymen at Wolfe s shoe factory

July, the injuries being more severe
on fresh bottom-lands- . In Montgom-
ery the pest appeared fifteen days ear-
lier than last year. Severe injuries

it is to haye Sundays; it is to pray
with a family morning and evening;
it is to sit iii the twilight and medi-
tate; it is to he well, and sometimes to
be ill; it is to have business to do, and
to do it; it is to have breakfast, and
dinneryand tea; it is to belong to a
community, and to have neighbors;
and to be in one circle of acquaint-
ance; it is to have friends to love one;
it is to have eight of dear old faces;
and with some men it is to be kissed
daily by the same loving lips for fifty
years; and it is. to know themselves
thought of many times a day, in many
places, by children, and grandchildren,
and many friends.

Indiana, Illinois, jlowa, Missouri, and
Kansas. The crop is generally re-

ported as two weeks later than usual.
Chinch-bu- g injuries are reported n
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and K&n-sa- s.

Grasshoppers proved destructive
in sections of Wisconsin, Iowa, and
Kansas.

Tho acreage appears to bo about 4
per cent. less than in 1872 a reduc-
tion equivalent' to more than, a million
acres, mostly in Ohio, Indiana, Iowa,
and Illiinois, more than half of which
is in the latter State.

An invention which threatens to in-

terfere greatly with cur commerco is
reported from Paris, and if it proves a
success it will probably have the effect
of causing an cutirc revolution among
the Southern planters. This now dis-

covery is a method of making sugar
by uniting into a compound its con-
stituent atoms of carhon, hydrogen,
oxygejn. The inventor, M. Jouglet,
says that tho cost bf production will
bo 50 bents per cwt.,- - and ho has al-

ready !so far succeeded in establishing
the utility of his intention that a com-pan- y

of manufacturers have been per-
suaded to purchase it from him for tho

were experienced in Russell, Marengo,
Macon, Dallas, Conecuh, Choctaw,
HaIe,tBarbour, Henry, Clarke, Pike,
Butler, Perry, apd Autauga; the in often cars was backing over the Tar
fliction was lighter in Greenshaw, River bridge, and when tho cngmo

struck tho bridge that structure gaveChambers, Wilcox, Coffee, Jefferson,
and (Ireen. In Franklin the caterpil-
lar has never been known. Iu many

way and. the locomotivo went into tho
river with a tremendous crash, ku.ing
the fiircraan, Mr. Gay. Mr. Scllai the- -

on Market street fast Saturday, , it
seems, is a celebrity, not only in his
own country, bbt in the Eastern States.
Six years agoyhe was taken by an
American lady from, China to the city
of Washington aud 'placed in Colum-
bia College" Hia name at thattime
was Wong Say Kee After learning the
rudiments of the English language,
be entered tho regular course at the
Lewisburg, Pa., j College where he
graduated with honors.
; He then started upon a lecturing
tour, visited several of the Eastern
cities, and entertained large audien-
ces with vivid descriptions of bis na-
tive country. ' lie boasts the acquain-
tance of Charles Sumner, Henry Ward
Beecher and a large number of the
prominent men at the East. Failing

comparatively moderate litllq sum oflocalities Paris green and other poisons
engineer received borioii! injuri.were used with variant success, but

many had too little faith in their effi Carolina jh snenger.
$240,000. What the sugar planters
and refiners will do if this dicovery
turns to be as important as it prom-
ises remains to be seen; but thcro is
no doubt that if it is only partially

The J ews of Texas are being praised
for their liberality in subscribing
money for tho Sureveport suffers.
In Jefferson they subscribed $1,000,
and in Dallas they were equally gener-
ous- '

f .

Connecticut.

the millions of immigrants who pour
into this country from Europe, many
of 'whom amass independence and
wealth in a few years, only a small

'percentage return, to their old homes,
to which" they are hound by the
strongest ties of affection. Tho New
World is reeogni2-?- as the best home
for the poor by the vast mnjorrtv bf
persons who have thoroughly tried
life in the Old World and in the
New; . .

'
.

It would he an un warrant ble de-

duction from the. foregoing statements
to argue that people should take no
interest in public affairs, and tolorate
official profligacy. It is tho duty of
the'pcople in the country to exercise
continual watehf ulness over tire con-

duct of those who are at the head of
the government.

Alarge p'ait of our prosperity is
due t our large territory and small
population, to our fine climate and
fertile soil. People are not forced to
crowd and jostle one another hero for
a'spot to live on as in the Old World.
"We have a great country. Let it be
the chief object of every citizen to
Jceep it so.

cacy and too much apprehension of
accidents to use them properly. In
such caes the insects . were only

The people of Connecticut, ut their'checked and not destroyed. In Perry
and Dallas Counties poisons were used annual town elections Monday, voted.
with satisfactory results when judi anon tho Constitutional amendment

making Hartford tho sole capital, and

The Western (N. C.) Baptist Con-

vention.

On account of the inaccessibility of
the N. C. State Convention to the sec-

tion of Country West of the Blue
Ridge, tho Western Baptist Conven-
tion was constituted in 1816. The
Territory of this. Convention now em-

braces fifteen counties teeming with
Mica,: Corundum, Copper, Magnetic,
iron, &c. The lands are eminently
adapted to farming and stock raising,
and the mineral springs "and salubri
ous climate furnish an inviting sum-
mer resort to persons in all sections
of the United States. The isolation
of this country has prevented its de- -

ciously applied at an early period after
the appearance of the worms.

successful strange developcmcnts may
be expected. The invention is said to
be very simple and ono easily explain-
ed, and endless quantities of saccha-
rine substances can, it is claimed, be
manufactured by this new process in
so short a time and at so small a cost
as to preclude the possibility of com.
petition. ... ( .

'

jn health the . young man returned to
In Mississippi caterpillars were no

gave a large majority in us lavor.
The Hartford Evening Pod estimates
it at 3,600. This ends a protracted andticed about the ' last Week of July,

though in Warren County they pd t in

A colored boy of 12 or 14 years of
age was horribly mangled by a cotton
gin . on the premises of the widow
Home, about 8 miles from Wadesboro,
a day or so ago. Ho was caaght
between the trundle-hea- d and cog
wheel, and his face from bis nose to
his chin was. washed in, ono of the
jaw banes being broken, the other dis-
located, and nearly all bis teeth gone.

Wadesboro Herald.

bitter local struggle between Harford

his native land and a little more than
two years' ago. During his residence
in this country he bad become fully
imbued, with the spirit of Kepublican-ism'j- V

wjA ithe-condit- ion .df his . own
an appearance on tne otn. iney
lightly affected Newton, Rankin, and

and New Haven which has cost both
cities thousands of dollars etch year
since it began, and lia engendered
moro ill will and bad 'blood than can -

Wilkinson Counties, but wero morerace presented suoh a glaring contrast
numerous and destructive in Warren.thai he conceived the idea of emanci

Coloradonow has nine daily ono
semi-weekl- y, and thirty two weekly
newspapers.

. - -
. ii

be eradicated in w generation.Marion, Lowdes, Kemper, Clark,pating the people, and of changing
T


